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AFPQPfEEP SPEC1 At 6 R D U P TO

FOB EFFECTIVE1 HIGHLY LAUDEQ

Francisco.
Elllr, said tha dominant argu-

ment tar tha aifttteaixt was that
such., railroad extension, would
permit general roast wida develop,
ment through better rates for all
ooaat point ad tha-- resaltaat
flow ot ttattic.

The- - local attorney enjoyed as
oua- - ef the sidelights of his trir
his attendance at the first base-
ball game of the season in Wash-
ington. Despite the fact that Pres-
ident Hoover in a weak under--,
handed toss threw out tha first
ball, the Solona dropped tha open-
er to the Boston Red Sox.

. Appointment ef an. agricultur-
al advisory committee to study
rurat conditions iik Oregon and! re-
port their findings to Governor
Norblad prior to the 1931 legis-
lative session will b announced
here early next week, according
to a statement issued at the execu-
tive department-Satnrday- .

Governor Norblad said the com-
mittee would be composed- - of 21
men who are Interested in the
welfare of the rural districts of
the state. Particular study will be
made of agriculture, horticulture,
irrigation and dry fanning. In-
cluded in the personnel ot the
committee will be representatives
of the Oregon State college, farm
organizations, grange and indfvid-u- al

farmers and horticulturists.
Meetings will be held in differ-

ent sections of the state with a
view of determining the needs of
the various rural localities. The
report of tha committee will be
filed with Governor Norblad next
November so that he may incor- -
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"Ilvf- - been giving, oonsiderv
able thought to the rurarcommun- -
Jties of Oregon," said Governor
NorMad: ."and r believe

should be. done to. a
sist In reviving ths agrfen.ltQat
industry. Market condlftans ap-
parently are unsatisfactory and
production is noU atablav Group,
thinking ion the part of men con-
versant with agricultural prob-
lems Imar result In some recom-
mendation which will assist ma
terially liffinproving present con-
ditions."

Governor Norblad said he would
entertain recommendations . for
new laws having to do with agri-
culture as well a amendments to
existing statutes. He also-- said he
wopld be glad to receive sugges-
tions relative to prospective mem-
bers of the committee.

SNOW FOR IRRIGATION

LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) In
some of the national forests of
the Rockies the winter snows be-

come so drifted and packed that
most ot the summer la required
for melting, making them a reli-
able source of supply for irriga-
tion waters.
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Delegation Jcjngs Informa-
tion Here Fronv Vancou- - "

ver-Barrack- s

The finest .Instructors available
r.e. best organized camp . In. tha

Vnited Stales and an excellent lty

Tor youth development
are offered-Salem- - and. Marlon

young men thl3 summer at
tee annual Citizens Military
training camp at Vancouver,
Wash. This Information, was
brought to the, chamber of com-
merce here by a delegation head-
ed by Brigadier General Paul A.
Wolf, In charge of both the C. M.
T. C. and. Vancouver post.

General Wolt,' cited ror pallen-tr- y

by the British and French
gOTernments during the world
war stressed In his remarks the
value of preparedness both from
the standpoint of the youth train-
ed and from that of the nation.

He prefaced his remarks by a
fulsome tribute to the northwest,
characterizing it as a place
"where the grass is greener,
where the sky, is bluer, where
people are finer, than any place
I've been."

Captain H. W. Isbell. adjutant
fcr the summer camp, told cham-
ber of commerce members that
Marion county's quota of 12 boys
was too small and said he hoped
at least 25 boys would enroll
since he thought some extra en-
rollment would be allowed hv th
army authorities. He pointed out
various reasons wny he felt young
men would benefit by the camp.
The dates this year are June 19
to July 20.

The visitors as well as the lo-

cal committee back of Marion
county's tenth annual participa-
tion fin C. M. T. camps ts headed

y Colonel Carte Abraras who in-
troduced the local committee.

With General Wolf, In addition
to Captain. Isbell was Major A
M. Jones, and Captain H. H. Hen-
derson.

The local committee backing
the C. il. T. C. consists of CoL
Abrams, Mayor T. A. Uvesler,
Judge Harry H Belt, Judge John
L. Rand, C. P. Bishop, William
Paulus. Biddy Bishop, P. C. Mc-
Donald. Rev. A. A. Crowder. Hen-
ry O. Miller, Dr. B. F. Pound
FJoyd Siegmnnd, Fred. Thiejsen,
L. P. Campbell, Douglas McKay,
L. Mickelson, Col. A. T. Woolpert,
Dr. J. O. Van Winkle, Dr. L. B.
Schmidt, Walter &, Gerth, Dr. W.
Carlton Smith, D. W. Beni, Ov Pi
West.

Information Qn
Salem Airport
Held-Grea-t Need

More information to be pub-
lished widely regarding the Salem
airport- - is urgently needed-- In. the
opinion,, of Iiee Ui Byerlv, superin-
tendent of the- - field here., whieh- - is
rated as a class A. airport.

Aside from, inform lion spread
throughout the, state and- - aside
from. the. facts - given- - th federal
department of commerce . little- - If
any advertUln.of the Salem, air-
port has. been, done, Eyexly said
Monday. As a consequence visit-
ing planes- - la-- the. state, whictt

would-land-at-Silf-
tja. of

come port in the valley, go on to

Convinced that many "wonder-
ful arguments" in. behalf of the
'extension of the Great Northern
railroad into California forming a
"fine case for, railroad develop
ment of Oregon were presented
to the interstate commerce com-
mission in Washington. D. C. last
week. William P. Ellis, attor-
ney for the stats public service
commission--wa- s back In Salem af-
ter a hurried return from the ses-
sions In the east.

"Of course having appeared in
behalf of the applicants who seek
to run their linsfrom Klamath
to Bieber, there to connect with
the Western Pacific extension
from Kiddie. Calif., I am preju-
diced in that side's behalf," Ellis
declared, admitting at the same
time that opponents of theexten-
sion had presented many Interest-
ing facts.

Ellis said two full days were al-

lowed by the commission to hear-
ing arguments which followed
testimony taken last fall in San
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Alt stockholders ef the First
Bank of Pilot Rock, insolvent, are
subject to-- double-- liability, accord
ing to a telegram received here
Holiday by A. A. Schramm, state
superintendent ot Banks, from his
attorneys at Pendleton. The de-
cree was handed down by Judge
Fee of the Umatilla county cir-
cuit court.

This bank was organised prior
to the constitutional amendment
fixing the double liability on
stockholders, but increased its
capital stock subsequent to that
4ime.

Mr. Schramm said the case prob-
ably would be appealed to the
state supreme court for the rea-
son that there are several classes
of stockholders involved. Some
of these purchased their stock aft-
er the constitutional amendment
became - effective.

There are eight other banks in
Ilquiflatlon whose stockholders
are affected by this decision.
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Primary Pupils
Put on Hunt to

Discover Eggs
HAZEL GREEN. April 22.

The pupils of the primary depart-
ment of Sunday school had an
egg hunt in Orville Luckey's
woods Saturday afternoon. Miss
Luckey, Mrs. Edward Kurnzi,
Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave and Mrs. O.
Luckey were in charge.

The Easter program was well
attended. Forty seven at Sunday
school. Others came for the pro-
gram.

Terror''

Strikes On Him'

The Truth?

act ACCOROINQ "TO;

Public Service v
Group Members

Attend Inquiry
O. C: Bottrtneyer. member' el

the pubReeerVtoe commission, aad
A. F. Harvey, tat expert left
here last aigMt: for Boise, where
they will attend the uniform au-
tomotive fraiglit classification
hearing tnvorviag' the states ef
Oregon. Washington and Idaho.
Tha,Tearing' w4tt begin Wednes-
day. Numerous, automotive freight
problems tvllf Be considered.

TYPICAL cm HOUSING
NEW YORK, (AP) J. Monro

Hewlett, e president of the Am-
erican Institute of Architects says
that Pasadena. Cal.. and Philadel-
phia are the t woAnierican cities
with a prevailing type of residen-
tial architecture.

PREHISTORIC FOOTPRINT
LANDER. Wyo. (AP) One of

the earliest known records ot
web-foot- ed creatures exists in
sandstone near here. It comprises
4 9 consecutive fossil impressions
of five-to-ed hind feet of some un-
known animal.
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Soland W. Boyden, international
lawyer, of Boston, was appointed
y President Hoover aa a justice
f the permanent Court of Arbi-

tration at The Hague, succeeding
Charles E. Hughes, recently re-dgn-ed

to become Chief Justice of
the United States Supreme Court

Portland without a stop.
Eyerly in conference with

the chamber of commerce au
thorities here Monday resolved
that some solution to the problem
of giving proper advertising be
found.

MARION, April 22 The Eas-
ter program at the Presbyterian
chureh Sunday, was exceptionally
well attended.' and the program
consisting, of a reading by Bar-
bara Cblgan, a scene "Resurrec-
tion of Hope" by the Sunday
School, a duet by Mrs. Ayers and
Mrs. Daue and a violin solo by
Mrs. Ayers was very appropriate
to the occasion.

Former Marion folks home for
Easter, were Bonnie Haack of Mill
City, Rudolph Mitzner. of McMlnn-vill- e,

Albert' Mitzner of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Doerfier of
Albany.

Hearing Slated
On New Harbor

In Short Time
A hearing regarding proposed

improvements of the Creseeot
City..harbor- - is scheduled for the
forepart of this week according
to Wiiliam P. Ellis, local attor-
ney. IJUii left- - for the southern
towjBL last nljfcht, to present his
evidence, to. Major E, tL Ropes,
the district engineer of the war
depftrtmeoti in charge of the pro
Jected dferelopment:

Ellis sy& tti applicants for
harbor development insist that
reffleienU tonnage. Is-- num. avail
able in the Crescent City area to
warrant the i tbirooE 'development.

In; week. Mm
Ellis aprrfara .' iff hehair of ' the
Noxtttenr California--an- d Southern
QtegpAr Development aBspclation.
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